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Loons Dad for Flege.-

PoiKa.
.

. Neb. , July 30. At the pro
llmlnary hearing of William Floge , nc-

cuseel of the murder of his Hlster
Louise Flegi , which IIPKIIU yeatordaj-
nftorimoii , evidence wns Introeluccd te-

Hlww that the bullets taken from the
bexly of the murdered woman corn1
upend e-xnc'tly with the calibreof those
yet remaining In n ie volver holemglm-

to the primmer and which. It win
Hhown , he- bought during the nilddli-

of May. The re-volver was found afte
the crime , ami two cartridges In I

wore foil ml to In : illse-barged and oth
urn contained bullets similar to thosi
which killed the man's sister.

Tries to Accuse Hired Man ,

Previews to the arrest of Flogo
which followed the confession of Al

hurt Klchtenkamp , the hired man
Flego told the detective's that the hlroi-

mnn did not know where the revolve
wan and that ho could not have usei-

it. . After the confession Floge attompl
till to lay the crime upon the man.

Miss Ida Hendrlcks , the young farm
or's daughter to whom Flogo was pa-

ing
>

attention at the time , told of
visit Flego made to her home Juno 3C

the elay of the murder. He came I

his automobile at 4:30: o'clock and at-

peareel unusually nervous and excli

| able.-
I

.

I Sweetheart's Testimony Damaging.
' He asked for water to fill his rnoto

tank , claiming It was leaking. Ho lof-

In a highly excitable mood , walking
and there was no evidence of a lea
In the tank , examination proving thn-

It was full. It was shown that be lei
home about 1 o'clock , reached hi
brother Fred's home In about an hou
and then went to see Miss Honelrlcki-

tt started out to see her brother In th
/ field and then went away from th

place , finally afoot.
Ills sister's body was found by th

hired man at 7 o'clock that night. Th
hearing will continue several days.

This county seat town was nliv
with people yesterday , mostly farn
ers , and many of tbolm neighbors c

William Floge. The crime laid at hi
foot by the detectives who have bee
working on it is the brutal murder c

Miss Louise Flego. his own sister.
Not a fourth of the country folk

who crowded into the town had oppo-
tunlty to hear a word of the testimon ;

The sheriff and deputies had a hi
scare that was amusing afterward , a
though rather serious to themselves r

the tlmo. A Newcastle farmer , wb
was in town yesterday afternoon , ha
bought 150 yards of three-eighths inc
rope to use on his farm. He was hit
In gelng to his train , which was du-

to stand at the station but a shoi
distance from the jail , and rushln-
to the crowd at the jail be liurrieell
asked if the train had gone. Th
deputies did not bear what he sale
but they did see the rope , and the e
feet upon them was Instantaneoui
They were immediately prepared fc-

n fight , which of course , did not di-

I
volop , and they were afterward the ol

I

joct of much chaffing.
Henry and Freel Flege , brothers c

the man in Jail , are in the cty| an
see him often.

Dakota Tennis Champion.
Sioux Falls. S. D. , July 150. Ray ii-

Branson of Mitchell defeated Job
Barton of this place for the state sli-

gles tennis championship. Barton ha
hold the title for three years. TIi

doubles championship will be decide
today.

NIOBRARA'S NEW PARK-

.Niobrara.

.

. Neb. , July 30. Mayc
James C. Dablman of Omaha will a
rive at Niobrara Sunday , July HI. I !

will be the principal speaker at tl
Sunday outing to bo held at the Ishui
park , a mile west of the town.

The park was opened Sunday , Ma
22 , when A. L. Bixby of Lincoln , be-

ter known as "Dlx , " of the Stal
Journal , gave the address of the da

The park is situated on an islan-
In the Niobrara river and comprise
about 700 acres of land. Niobrai-
Kalned control of It by a special ni-

of congress a number of years ag
since which time the town has spei
quite a sum in Improving the park ,

is one of the most beautiful nntun
parks in the state and is open to tl
public as n place to camp. The facl
ties for boating , fishing and bathlr
are excellent.

Seven William Ahlmanns Here.-
"A

.

child was born at the home i

William Ahlmann yesterday. "
This was the text of a news ite

that appeared In The News the othi-
day. . Not an unusual Item , to be sur
but still an ambiguous one , in a wa-

Fer there are seven William Al
maims in Norfolk.

And six of them have been recelvlr
congratulations that belonged to tl
seventh-

.Here's
.

the list :

William C. Ahlmann , 210 Soul
Fifth street , automobile dealer.

William F. Ahlmann , 208 South Flfi
street , retired.

William M. Ahlmann , 414 Soui
Second street , publisher the "Ui-
schau. . "

William F. Ahlmann , Park addltlo-
retired. .

William Ahlmann. South Norfolk , r-

tired. .

William Ahlmann , South Norfol
Northwestern railroad employe.

William Ahlmann , living north
the city , farmer.-

It
.

wns the newspaper man's hon
that was visited this week by tl-

stork. . When any of the other s
are congratulated they look at you
moment and say : "What's that ? O-

70s , that's another William Ahlmann-
As may well bo Imagined , the sov (

"William Ahlmanns have all sorts
troubles trying to keep each other
affairs straightened out. There's tl
mail , for example , and the grocery c-

dors and the monthly bills , and , i

shown In this week's Incident , the Al
mann babies.

There are four separate families , b

twoen whom no relationship oxlstf
There nr three sots of fathers an-

BOH the automobile man , the prlnto
and the railroad man each being th-

HOII of a William Ahlniann.

Makes Tires Wear Longer.-
A.

.

. A. Ahlmann. son of Mr. and Mn-

W. . F. Ahlmann of Norfolk , former !

owner of an automobile establlshmcii-
at Omaha hut now u diugglst at Stelh-
Nob. . , who Is hero visiting his parent !

says ho has discovered means b
which automobile rubber tires can b-

gioatly liupioved. Ho has shown hi
Norfolk friends letters and telegram
from the Morgan & Wright Tire con
puny and the Hartford Rubber con
pany asking him to come east. The
will pay his expenses If be will g

there and test out his now discover ;

Mr. Ahlmann says he has fomi
that n composition of rubber and c-

iment will make tires harder and mot
durable and save nearly $10 on a
ordinary rubber tiro. The castor
manufacturers want him to bring wit
him several pounds of the compos
tlon for a test , and after proving wlu-

Mr. . Ahlmann claims , they will nink
him n proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Ahlmann says bis compositlo
will make a rubber tire wear tbrc
times Its present lifetime and will sav
20 percent on the first cost.

Haying Season is On-

.llassott
.

, Nob. . July 30. Special I

The News : An outfit of Gypsies wei-
in town telling the usual fortune talc
and begging. The city marshal r
quested them to make themselves co
Kplcuous by their absence.

Haying up In this country Is on
full blast S. P. Alderman one of tl
largest shippers and dealers has
force of twenty-five men and tean
putting up the hay on the old Darnai-
ranch. .

Huntington Won the Balls.
Those two golf halls go to E. ]

Hu no , no , to 13. M. Huntington. 1

F. H. almost captured 'em , but in-

quite. . 13. M. H. came steaming
with a fiU score and a 28 handica
getting credit for a 28 score , enoug-
said. .

There was a good Held of playei-
on the links , chasing the little home
pathlc pills around the two-nil
course , eagerly seeking the prize. Oi

,

young fellow thought he had 'e-

won. . Ho was so sure of it that 1

went to bed dreaming about how be-
go out this afternoon and use 'em
win Hraden's $10 with.

And then his balloon burst In in
air , like Walter Wollman's. Huntin
ton came down the pike like a hous-

allro and the stuff was off. The bal
rolled out of one man's hands in-
iHnntington's and there they stuck.-

SUNDELL

.

BOUND OVER.

Man Charged With Manslaughter Hi
Waived Preliminary Hearing.

Omaha Hoc : C. Sundell , the mi
charged with manslaughter for ru-
ning down and causing the death
a 5-year-old boy , Harry Drefs , wi
bound over to the district court und
$5,000 bonds by Judge Crawford c

Thursday morning. Sundell waive
preliminary examination.-

He
.

was represented at the bearir-
by Attorney C. L. Waldron. Tl
county was represented by Depu
County Attorney Piatti. Sundell ft-

nlshed bond.

Says English Hate Yankees.
Oxford , England , July 8. Tl

charms and beauty of England ha'
captivated my whole party as we ne
the world's metropolis London , ar
our journey is more easy and deligl-
ful because the Great Western Ra
way company have furnished us
special car , which Is switched off
each city and held there until we a
ready to continue our journey. N
only that , hut with third class ticke
they have given us a first class ct
and as we proceed they switch
about with more dignity and regult-
Ity than if wo were general super !

tendents of the railroads in Americ
But from Keswick we coachi

through the region of the Englii
lakes to Windermore , where we toi
the train a distance of twenty-oi
miles up one hill and down anothe-
We nassed Derwentwater lake , fenc-
In by u thousand hills and kissed
the tip of ton thousand droopii
bushes , each of which Is night
bathed with the tears from heave
Nor Is this all ; the very rocks bul
out from the foot of every hill ai
smile as though a daisy In the lie
Then from this splendid vision \
pass to Grasmero and WInderrne
lakes , where lakes and sky kiss ea
other as though they were old swei
hearts , and always stay near togethe-

On our coaching trip wo passed t
Kendall castle , Slzorgh castle , t
house of Hartley Coleridge ; Dove c-

tage. . the home of William Won
worth ; Greta Hall , the home of Re-

ert Southey , and also the graves
Wordsworth and Southey , and Wraj
castle , near Windermere , one of t
most magnificent of all the Inhabit
castles of the present day.-

At
.

Wlndermere we took our spec
car , which was sent down from M
rose , and soon arrived at Cltester ,

ancient city of England , which in t
time of Caesar's success was a wall
city. We walked around the old wa-
a distance of two miles. But the c

castle , once the glory of the city , h
only the ruins of the tower preserve
Wo visited the cathedral and ii-

John's church and found them ve-

Interesting. .

Still not contented with the chan
of travel , my party asked me to clu-
tor an automobile for thorn , which
did , and wo coached to Eaton Hn
the beautiful palace and seat of t
duke of Westminster , a charming
tate for the display of wealth , ai
then we crossed the country to I ]

warden , the magnificent home of t
late William E. Gladstone , and thi
further to the Beeston castle , and i

rived hack at Chester just In time t

take our coach on the London cxpres
for Strntford-on-Avon river. This Is
quiet , quaint old city with a rushln
business In the summer , when th
tourists come to visit Shakespeare'-
birthplace. . The housekeeper told u
that 40,000 people visited the horn
last year and that 20.000 of these wer-
Americans. . But when winter come
on the place becomes rustic and vcr
dull for merchants.

Visits Shakespeare Theater.
Our party got n special permit an-

vlsltod the fainous Shakespeare Me

mortal theater , where plays are give
throe weeks elurlng the year. Wo als
visited the old grammar school whor
Shakespeare attended , as well as a
the other noted places.

From Stratford we coached to Wa
wick , Kenllworth , Guy's Cliff an-

Leamington , where we joined our np-

iclal car and proceeded to Oxfon
whore we are now happily domicile
at Pension Clare.

This Is a city of universities , thoi
being twonty.fotir In all. In Roma
times this was a walled city. A pai-

of the old wall still remains.
Tills reminds me that at Keswlc-

we saw the old Druid Circle , aboi
one mile from town. It belongs to tli
prehistoric times , for the Druids live-

long long ago. There are thlrty-elgl
large stones In an oval shape and her
within this enclosure these prlmlth
people met and held their elovotior
and often included in their worshl
the burning alive of human beint
that they captured and who would ne

accept their religious creed. The
made their homos in the woods an
worshipped In lovely groves and fo-

osts. . At the height of their succoi
and conquest they spread terror to a
the surrounding clans and tribes.

England is so slow and business
carried on In such a different way thii-

In America that you become very ne-

vous If you start out to do somethlr
In a hurry. A young couple recent
got married in Stratford and tl
groom bad a position that paid him ]

shillings a week or 3.12 In Unite
States money.-

I
.

was told that 20 shillings was co-

sldered good pay for the week. Ho
can they live thus ? They exist enl
and life is hard.

Today ten men asked me for tl
privilege of taking our baggage to tl-

train. .

Charles Wayne Ray.

Liked London.
Amsterdam , Holland , July 16. Oi

stay in London was a delightful 01

and erich regretted that we had
leave so soon , but every city ar
country has some special attractic
for the different people.

London has many fine art gallerii
that are noted the world over , as tl
Tate National , Wallace collectio
Royal Academy of Fine Arts , ar
many smaller ones. Then the Brlth
museum is one of the best In tl
world and second only to our o\\
Smithsonian institute in Washlngto-

A very interesting and noted plai-

is the Westminster Abbey , for here
is that many celebrated people of tl
past are burled and commemorate
Henry VII and Henry VIII are at re
here ; also Queen Elizabeth , Mai
Queen of Scots , Queen Anne , Cbarli-
I , William III , Edward the Confessc-
Rev. . David Livingstone , besides poe
soldiers , scholars , inventors , edito-

we( hope their sensations and fie
times are all over ) and then there a
thousands of others who bore gre
honors away.

Tablets are also here of thousam-
of noted personages. The poets' cc
nor is most interesting. These hem
Shakespeare , Wordsworth , Clufuce
Tennyson , Coleridge , Burns , Addlso
Drake , Gray , Johnson , John ar
Charles Wesley. But even the scho
boys and girls know the whole histo-
of Westminster Abbey , so I shall tin
my thoughts to the life and times
the day.

London is thus a place to spend da
In study of the people. We we
through the parks and here you a
the English In action. For exarnpl-
in Hyde park , besides the beauties
the (lowers and trees, It is the pla
for public speeches , for every thlr
feet or more you will see a crowd
people listening to some (lery orat
pleading with the hearers. In 01

place the speaker pleads for womar-
suffrage. . In another for free trad
tariff , free love , anarchy , trade unlor
mission bands , the Salvation Arm
and one lone colored man was preac-
ing the old gospel. In fact , you ci

hear a greater variety of speeches
Hyde park In two hours than you ci

hear at a high school oratorical co
test in America. The policemen i

not molest the speakers as long
the crowd Is quiet and orderly. The
another peculiar feature Is that whi
one man has given his opinion ho w
Invite a man from the crowd who h-

a different opinion to come forwa
and give his views of the question
hand , and the whole discussion
amusing as well as Intensely Interei-
ng. . I really believe the street spea-
Ing Is a benefit and education , ai
think that we might well have mo-

In our American cities ; but one thii-

I can not understand concerning tl

public speakers In England Is th
they are such awkward , hesltatli
men In their addresses , In fact , t
speakers In the parks are more flue
than those you hear In the courts ai-

balls. .

Then we found a large number
unemployed men , especially In Lc-

don. . This was assured frenn the fn

that so many men were begging ai
said that they could not find wor

The people who work for salaries ,

was told , wore treated more HI

slaves than that they wore cltizer-
We are constantly reminded of t

tip nuisance In all the European cltlc
and you see It over hero and how It-

worked. . It Is Inexcusable and I g

the benefit of this nuisance when
have to tip hotel porters , waiters ni

maids , train porters and every vurle

for twenty-two people several time
each day , and at every turn there ar-

a dozen who deserve no tip to on
who eloes. I am sure most poopl-
we uhl willingly pay more for u hole
or carriage If they know that ther
would be no bother ti worry abou
tips aftorTTnuis. No one likes the tl
system as It exists In those countries
and at every corner there are thos
who are waiting to extort money froi
those who elo not owe thorn one slngl-
cent. . This Is what Americans resenl-
II think that this could be remedied 1

the American travelers In Englan
and Europe would flatly and absolute-
ly refuse to give tips. My persomi
opinion Is that It is nothing more tha
robbery In another form and If on-

ployers would pay their servants an
attendants decent wages , then the
would not be driven to this parasltl-
ife. .

After enjoying the scenes and beat
ties of London wo left on a spoclr
train for Tilbury. This is a line llttl
town cast of London on the Tliame-
river. . Here wo took first class pai
sage on the Batavler steamer for Ro-

tordam , crossing the south end of th
North sea. Tills voyage was one nigli
and a half day. The little ship wa
neat and cozy and we all enjoyed on
trip very much. When wo landed r-

Rotterelam the custom house me
came and opened our suitcases , lool-
Ing for cigars , wines , whiskies , n-

volvors and a few other things. On
member of the party , who had a botth
offered the olllcor a drink , but he di-

cllneel and passed on.-

In

.

Ho'land's' Cities.
After another city tour in the grer

shipping point , Rotterdam , we turne
our faces north to The Hague , th
capital of Holland. The Hague is
much cleaner and a more Invltin
place than Rotterelam. We visited th
House in the Woods. Spanish prison
the Picture gallery , Royal palace an
several churches. But by a spech
permission I was allowed to visit tli
house of parliament , which has hi
come so noted because of peace coi-

ferences. . This was built in 1250 fc-

a Roman Catholic church , but it hn
long since been used as a parllamei-
bouse. . The first peace conference wa
held in 1800 , and the second in 390-

It was my special privilege to a
tend a session of the arbitration of th
fishery dispute regarding Newfoum
land and in which Great Britain an
the United States are the contestant
While there I heard the speech r

John S. Ewart , the king's counsel , d-

fendtag the interests of Great Britaii
but he was answered in a master !

speech by Judge George Gray , wh
spoke in defense of the United State
One of the guarels took me into tli
Hall of Knights , In which the parlii
merit meets on the third Tuesday ii-

September. .

Holland is not a rich country , an
the people are not very progressiv
for you see them cutting wheat wit
a cradle and the women bind it wit
their hands , and are also seen doin
all kinds of work in the fields. It Is
great dairy country and you will sc
very fine cattle as you go about froi
city to city. The land is mostly II ;

and sandy , so that it is not very pn-
ductlve. .

The taxes in most of these Eur-
pean countries are very high , and tin
the people are kept poor and almoi
driven to beg or extort tips in one wn-

or another. Even the children ai-
jj sent by their parents to the railwa
stations to meet the trains and be
from the people.

Many of the people of Hollan
speak good English and are frlendl
but always expect money if they a
swer your questions or assist you I

any way.
English Don't Like Us.-

I
.

really believe it would be a sple
did thing for these European cqu
tries , and I know It would be fe

Americans , If they would stay at lion
and spend their money there. Thes
people elo not like the American pe
pie , and especially the English do ni
like us , and really they are the mo
conceited people on the earth. I su
pose they do not like us because v
whipped them twice in the revel
tlonary war and also the war of 181
and I am sure we can do It agal
Nowhere , we are told , are America
tourists treated with less courtes
than they are in England. But Sec
land makes up for this , and nowhei
will you receive more respect ar
courtesy than by the Scottish peep
on their native soil , nor do linger afti
they have served you to get a tip , ar
now we admire the Scottish peep
more than ever because we see the
at home and this is where we real
come to know folks' properly.-

In
.

talking with brokers and banke-
II find a great deal of doubt about 01

American stocks and bonds beli
worth what they are daily selling fe
and many seem to think that we mi
have a panic at any time and the be
torn fall out of our prices. This Is
great detriment to us , and for thh? re
son our stocks sell over hero t-
esteaply , and this Is an outrage on 01

American commonwealth , for I belle'-
we

'

have as stable a currency and i

valuable stocks , bonds and securltl-
as can ho found In the world. I a
sure that this false Impression Is di-

to the reports that are published
the English and European paper
During the summer I have read a dc-

en papers , in which I found glarir
sensational statements which said tl
United States was in another terrib-
panic. . And now I am told by the pe
pie who live hero that the nowspapo
keep this up the year around. To si
the least , it is very unjust to us ai
ought to he stopped if posslbl
Young as our nation Is , wo hai
enough wealth to buy England ar
half a dozen other countries and at
have enough paper money to start
small bonfire.

But I must close In the comrnercl
city of Holland. Amsterdam. Fro
there wo go to Hanover , Berlin , Dre

(

den , Nuremberg , Munich and Venice.
Charles Wayne Ray.

SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.
The fifth wee'-Mni ; anniversary i

Mr. . and Mrs. E. A. T * k was colebrn
eel at the home of Mrs. uoek's parent
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farago , ((5

South Fifth street , Tuesday evenlri
The guests brought with them a nui
her of attractive and useful gifts ai
refreshments were served later In tl-

evening. .

Mrs George N. Bools was hostei-
to a luncheon party on Friday cor-

losed of ladles from WInsldo : MrL-

i. . S. Needharn , Mrs. E. Farran , MrI-

.I. O. Brown. Mrs. Lute Miller , Mr-

Dysart , Mrs. Eckor , Mrs. Martin
Mrs. Boyle , Mrs. Blelch. Mrs. C.

Needham , Mrs. Cherry.-

Mrs.

.

. John R. Hays entertained at
1 o'clock luncheon yesterday In hem
of her daughter-in-law , Mrs. Charli-
R. . Hays of Denver. Five hundred wi

the feature of the afternoon , Mrs.
A. Bullock winning the high sco-

prize. .

The social given by the ladies
the Sacred Heart church Thurseh
owning was a success. The enure
lawn was well crowded with a plen
rut throng of people who won so
oral handsome prizes In the contest

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt , Thui
day evening entertained Mr. and Mi-

D. . Mathewson with an automobile tr-

to Battle Creek. Returning the par-
took a long trip through the count
surrounding Norfolk.

Max Wagner entertained a Ian
number of friends at his home tv
miles southeast of the city Mondf-
night. . The event was In honor of W-

Wagner's birthday anniversary.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George N. Beels e-

tertalncd a small dinner party at tl
Country club on Friday evening
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brane-
of Pierce.-

Mrs.

.

. R. S. Foster on South Eleven
street entertained a company of ladi
Tuesday afternoon at cards in honi-

of Miss Jessie Bigelow of Albert Lc-

Minn. .

August Braun celebrated his ff-

teenth wedding anniversary Sunday
the Frank Ohm farm.-

Personals.

.

.

Postal cards received here from
B. Durland who , in company with h

wife , is spending a few weeks wl
relatives in New York state , say th
the weather In the east Is very h-

and getting hotter. Everything is ve
dry there, says Mr. Durland , but
and Mrs. Durland are enjoying the
vacation immensely.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I. S. Mclntyre lea'
tomorrow noon for a trip to Canae-
to visit New York and Boston ai
spend about two weeks in the Whi
mountains of Vermont. They expe-
to be gone about a month.-

E.

.

. E. Gillette left this morning f
Iowa City where he will spend Su
day and on Monday he and h-

daughter. . Miss Susan , will start fi

New York for a visit with relatives.

ALARM CLOCK KILLS WOMAN.

Immigrant From Sweden Drops De ;

When Bell Rouses Her.
Rockford , 111. , July 30. Mrs. Ma-

Engdahl , who only last month arrlv
from Sweden to enjoy the comfor-
of a home provided by her children
America , dropped dead when arousi
from sound sleep by an alarm cloc-
Mrs. . Engdahl only the day previo
purchased the clock so as to get i

In time to get her children off to wor
Its first alarm was her death call.

She had suffered more or less fro
heart trouble and when the alar
sounded today , she jumped up but
moment later fell back across tl
bed dead , the sudden shock being t
great for her weakened heart.

Her 8-year-old daughter slept wl
her and a double tragedy nearly
curred. . as the mother's body plnn
the child to the bed , almost sufl
eating her. The girl cried out ai
aroused her brother , who removed t-

body. .

BETTER DAKOTA CROPS.

Rains During Present Week Have V

Been of Much Benefit.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , July 30. Ral

this week have somewhat retard
harvesting operations throughout t
state , but have proven of great her
fit to such crops as have not mature
and especially corn , which general
Is In excellent condition , In many
calities promising a larger yield th
for several years past. The small gra
which has matured has unusual
short stalks , and this gave rise to t
fear a few weeks ago that the Sou
Dakota crop would bo very rnu
smaller than during former seasoi
But It has been found that while t
stalks are short , the heads are geni-
ally largo and well filled. It Is nothl
uncommon for the heads to exte
fully one-third of the length of the (
tire stalk. The great size of t
heads compared with the shortness
the stallc Is duo to the cool weatli
enabling the grain to stool or root i
usually well , and to favorable weath
while the heads wore filling. Becau-
of the surprising size of the boa
numerous fields which at one time we
regarded as nearly worthless will i

yield well. The quality of the grn
also Is much better than would bo c

pected. . Threshing will become ge
oral In about ton days or two weeks.

Home Talent at O'Neill-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , July 30. Special
The News The melodrama "In t-

Foothills" was presented by local t

out , composed of the members of thI-

.I. O. O. F. and Robokah lodges.-
A

.

largo audience witnessed the prt-

sontatlon and wore highly please
with the piece and the high class ta
out ellsplayeel by the company.

The ploco was conducted by Dea-

SnUih , who has been In profession !

company for years , and the tralnln-
he received In Ills profession wa
plainly evident In the rendition of th
work of his company. The proceed
amounted to $105 , and will bo used t
procure costumes for the drill team r
the Rohckah lodge. Requests hav
been ree-olvod fremi a number of town
to present the play to thorn , and
Is expected the company will mak-
a short tour fe > r a week or two.

The town fortunate enough to so
this stirring , snappy western play wl
get full value for their money.-

A

.

Great Corn Crop.
West Point , Neb. . July 30. Spcch-

to The News : The intensely he

weather of the past week , while a
most entirelykilling pastures has eh-

veloped corn to tv surprising dogrei
The corn crop , both In stand , helgl
and color was never surpassed at thl
season of the year In the opinion e

the oldest settlers. The harvest e

small grains Is almost complotee
Oats are showing an average yield e

forty , and wheat of eighteen bushel
Fruit Is very scarce.

Dedicate Peru Building.-
Peru.

.

. Neb. , July 30. Special to Th
News : The dedication of the now ne
ministration building of the Nebrai-
ka State Normal school took placi

] The services wore in charge of tli-

ii Masonic lodge , after which the crow
assembled In the chapel building an
listened to an address by Senator 1

J. Burkett. There was a largo crow
in attendance , people coming from a
parts of the state to he present at th-

services. .

FRIDAY FACTS.-

A.

.

. H. Viele returned from Pierc-
where be attended a meeting of th
Mosaic lodge.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison wn-

in the city.-
H.

.

. S. Thorpe went to Battle Cree-
on business.

John Klug returned trom a buslnes
trip to Spencer.

Miss Jessie Cate of Pierce was hoi
calling on friends.-

G.
.

. M. i links of Winner , S. D. , was
visitor in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Mittelstadt of Hadar was
visitor in the city.

Miss Zelnia Neiiman went to Star
ton for a short visit.

Jack Koenigstein has gone to Spei-
cer on legal business.-

A
.

very Stockholm of Winside was i

the city calling on friends.-
Ed

.

Hans leaves Saturday for
week's fishing trip at Valentine.-

L.
.

. H. Hinds has gone to Gregor
and Tripp counties on business ,

in the city transacting business ,

Mrs. F. R. Lensor has gone to Star
ton for a short visit witli relatives.

County Clerk S. R. McFarland c

Madison was in the city on business.-
R.

.

. M. Wadell and O. Winters e

Phillip , S. D. , were in the city on bus
ness.

Judge Edgar Howard , editor of th
Columbus Telegram , passed throng
Norfolk enroute to Holt county , t
look after hay land that he owns I

that vicinity.-
J.

.

. EHaase and Herbert Hauptli r-
eturned from a business trip to Battl-
Creek. .

Frank Flynn of Gregory is spendin-
a few weeks camping and fishing n

Crystal lake.-
Rev.

.

. Richard Slegler of Milwaukei-
Wis. . , Is here visiting with Mr. an-
Mrs. . E. W. Zutz.

Oliver Utter , formerly a Norfolk bo
but now of Houston , Tex. , is here vlsi-
Ing witli friends.-

A.

.

. A. Ahlrnan of Omaha Is In th
city visiting with his parents , Mr. an-
Mrs. . W. F. Ahlman.-

C.

.

. C. Fowler of Sioux City Is In th
city transacting business as auditor a

the Citizens National bank.-
R.

.

. F. Schiller ana wuliain Currie
returned from Fremont , where the
attended the Barnurn and Bailey ci

CUB.H.
. B. Russ of Osceola. Neb. , was I

the city enrouto home from Pierc
county , where lie traded an autornobil
for a piece of land.

Fred Slegler and daughter , MU
Adelle Slegler of Watertown , Wis
are in the city visiting at the borne e-

Mr. . anil Mrs. L. P. Pasewalk.-
F.

.

. H. Scott returned from a month
vacation which be spent , accompanlc-
by his wife , in Canada and Wlsconsi-
points. . Mrs , Scott is now at Fond d-

Lac , Wis. , and will return home in
few days.

Miss Elsie Kell Is on the sick list.
Miss Carrie McClary has accopte-

a position with the Nebraska Tel
phone company.

The oillces of the Norfolk Bulldin
and Loan association building htu
undergone a thorough remodeling.-

Postofllco
.

clerks report that man
sealed letters are being received n

the local office with only a one cei
stamp on thorn.

Former Collector Tappert of the N-

ihraska Telephone company tnado hi

first trip as passenger brakeman Fr
day when he boarded the 7:10: a. L-

II Northwestern train for Dallas.-
I

.

I Dog Catcher Ira M. Hamilton r
' ports the execution of live dogs whit
had served out their time at the cil-

pound. . The execution grounds ai
now located at the city dump.

Joseph Schaffer , an old solelie
whoso homo was formerly at Plal
view and has been In Norfolk seven
months , boarded a train for Gran-
Islanel Friday , where he will enter tli

old soldiers' borne.
The Norfolk clerks lay the blame

their U ) to 4 defeat at the hands e

the Stanton players Thursday afte
noon to two errors rnaelo by one i

their outfielders In the first I tin in-

Tlie Norfolk battery was u good on
Wilde , who pitched the game , not a

lowing a man to walk. The treatment - \
at the hands of the Stautonltos , they / dIIsay , was the host ovor.

John Doliorty has geine to Omaha to
bring his wife back to Norfolk. Mrs-

.Uoheity
.

has undergone several opera-
tions In an Omaha hospital , whore she I 1-

Ihas boon since last spring. Mr. and IMr * . Doliorty live on South Fourth &

street.-
V.

.

\ . A. Klngsley , manager ef) the
Pacific hotol. is praising The Mown
want ads. "That Norfolk Dally Neiwn-

Is sure a line paper to advertise ) In. "
ho said. "I put a want ad In for a,

night clerk one time and got about a
dozen Inqulrle's sewm after the piipor
was out."

The Guelder rose , commonly known
as the snowball , which make's Its ap-
pearance

¬

In spring , playe-el a freak In
the hetanlcal world of Norfolk when
two of the hlossenns hocamo full
bloomed on a bush at the homo e f W.-

F.
.

. Ahlman on South Fifth street , two
elays ago. This , ho says , Is the tlrst
time In Norfe > lk'H history that the
snowball was so much delayed.-

A
.

gasoline stove In the kitchen of
the H. A. Haley residence on Koonlg-
stein avenue oxplexlod last evening
and sot lire to the curtains. Fe r a
time It lewkod as If the lire depart-
ment would have to be called. Mrs.
Haley , however , proved enough of u-

fireman. . She coolly tore the curtains
down ami throw them out e f the kitch-
en winelow , putting a stop te ) the
progress of the flames.

The last settlement of the Wachtor-
1'ocker

-

controversy took place In the
olllco of Atteirne-y Jack Keionlgstolu
Friday morning , when In the presence !

e f the attorney Mr. Ueckor maelo hla-
socemd apologies for slandering Mrs-
.Wnehtoi

.
, who some time ago filed a

suit for damages in the eltstrict court ,

asking for $10ono from Ueckor. The
case , says Mr. Koonlgsteln , Is now set-
tled

¬

and will not be breiught up again.-
Ofl'icial

.

iie tleo from National Guard
headquarters aniiounc s the appeilnt-
merit of Second Lieutenant Hans An-

derson
¬

as successor to First Lieuten-
ant Charles Pilger. who resigneel some-
time age ) . F. G. ICoester has been ap-

pointed second lieutenant , stopping
into Lieutenant Anderson's place. The
quartermaster reports that now equip-
ment

¬

, including ten rillejs , new uni-

forms
¬

and a number of olive blouses
and other quartermaster supplies ,

have been receiveel at the commissary
department of Company D , for use In
the encampment at Fort Rlley. The
soldiers will leave Norfolk fe r Kansas
on August 10. A good turnout of the
militiamen was seen last evening for
the regular two hours drill which was
enjoyed on Norfolk avenue.

Notice to Creditors.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Sam-
uel

¬

F. Ileitzman , deceased. Notice la
hereby given to all persona bavins
claims and demands against Samuel VF. Heitzrnan , late of said Madison
county , deceased , that the time fixed
for filing claims against said estate 13

six months from the 22nd day of July.
1910. All such persons are required
to present their claims with the vouch-
ers

¬

to the county judge of said county
at his office in the city of Madison , in
said Madison county , on or before the
23rd day of January , 1911 , and that all
claims so filed will be heard befor-3
said judge on the 23rd day of January ,

1911 , at 1 o'clock p. m. Belinda Heltz-
man Is the administratrix of the es ¬

tate.-

It
.

Is further ordered that notice to
all persons interested in said estate be
given by publishing a copy of this or-

der
¬

In the Norfolk Weekly NewsJour-
nal

¬

, a weekly newspaper printed , pub-
lished

¬

and circulating in said county ,

for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 12th
day of July , A. D. 1910.

Wm. Bates.
( Seal ) County Judge.

WANTED Succbss Magaztn. : T-
one with experience. Out would con-

sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,
quires the services of a man In Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and lei secure now bualuoaa by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; preff
with commission option. &ddrea ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine BIdK. . New
York ,

REIHLE5 PLArESARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-

tllU 1420-14 t-AWDtHCl BUeVCB COLO

OUR CUT5 PRINT

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ntonta n n mr Uk'i ii-

ll ul noKff , "Utmut (.hiruo , lutb-

uSciewffic Jtoitricati.-
A

.
hnmlsomolr llluMriitnii nerklr. I.arvoit rlr.-

ruUtlou
.

iif nnr KCIOIIIIUO Inuriml. Terms , | 3 a-

tp rt t inr months , | U Bold bf all NO" i) iUir-
nMUNN & Co.30Bd' . New York

Hraucti OOloe. (Ik U" HU VYiuhUigtoii , U, O.


